Case 3 Adhesive Deafness Seen 1958, with history of bilateral barotrauma fifteen years before, with slowly progressive deafness since. It was believed to be otosclerosis, but tympanotomy on each side showed a mobile stapes invested in adhesions, which were cleared. A useful hearing gain was achieved in the left ear but not in the right (Fig 3) . Grounded in 1950 because of right conductive deafness, following otitic barotrauma. Seen 1958, when tympanotomy showed the incus dislocated off the stapes and held fixed to the medial wall of the middle ear by a stout adhesion. Hearing has been normal since division of adhesion and reconstitution of incudostapedial joint (Fig 4) . (1) Persisting conductive deafness from barotrauma, of a degree to cause disability or to indicate treatment, is rare.
(2) Rupture of the tympanic membrane is uncommon and when it occurs will probably heal spontaneously with no loss of hearing. Secondary infection may prejudice the issue. Where repair is undertaken an adequate time must be allowed for the ear to recover before flying is resumed.
(3) Despite severe trauma to the middle ear in the acute phase, early treatment will restore the hearing in practically every case, even when there is a past history of otitis media.
(4) The proportion of cases attending hospital who recovered to full functional normality is highof the order of 70% or more. In those where tubal function is not sufficient to permit rapid gaseous exchange between the nasopharynx and the middle ear, there must be adequate gaseous exchange, as the hearing is essentially normal.
Mr I B Thorburn (Blackpool) , referring to Wing Commander King's paper on otitic barotrauma, said that the grammatical purist might quibble over his choice of 'otitic barotrauma' as a title of his paper and prefer 'barotraumatic otitis media.' Most Members of the Section were inclined to equate their occasional cases of barotraumatic otitis media with the much more common secretory otitis media. These two conditions resembled one another and they probably had eustachian tubal dysfunction as a common mtiological factor. However, there was a signi-ficant difference in the mucosal reaction. Friedmann (1963) had shown that the chronicity of secretory otitis media could be determined by the development of columnar metaplasia in the flat epithelium of the middle ear cleft, especially in its mesotympanic portion. It would be of interest to know whether the histology of the mucosal reaction in barotrauma had been studied. One would expect an aedematous or even a hmmorrhagic reaction which surely would be reversible once the atmospheric pressure differential had been corrected. On the other hand, if columnar metaplasia did occur, this must affect adversely the prospect of recovery.
Mr Thorburn asked why the presence of a small perforation of the drumhead necessitated grounding for air crew. It seemed that the perforation caused by barotrauma might be in the anterior part of the drumhead and so presumably was consistent with useful hearing. He asked if there might not even be a place in the management of barotraumatic otitis media for the creation of an artificial perforation. In the treatment of secretory otitis media a collar-stud drain or 'grommet' was well tolerated and the hearing might be practically normal. Mr Ballantyne's paper focused attention on disruption of the ossicular chain as a cause of conductive deafness following head injury. It was clear from the literature that there was a remarkable variety in the possible manner of ossicular dislocation. Mr Thorburn had operated upon three cases of ossicular dislocation and each was different. Case 1 had been reported previously (Thorburn 1957) , and had been referred to by Mr Ballantyne. There was a dislocation of the incudostapedial joint and a Type 3 tympanoplasty was completed. The audiograph ( Fig I) showed the early and long-term hearing result in this case. The skin grafted area in the mastoid had broken down after five years but a mastoid myoplasty was performed in 1962, and the cavity healed. Case 2 A man aged 21 when referred for a medicolegal report in February 1963, who gave a history that in August 1960 he had collided violently with the back of a bus while riding a motor cycle. He was probably unconscious for two days and sustained a fracture of the left side of the mandible. As he recovered he observed marked tinnitus and deafness in the right ear; he did not recall any bleeding or discharge in this ear and there was no labyrinthine vertigo. Both tympanic membranes were intact and on Weber's test all tuning forks were lateralized to the deaf right ear. His audiograph (Fig 2A) showed a severe conductive deafness for low and middle frequencies with an additional high-tone loss attributable to cochlear concussion. At operation in April 1964 a Y-shaped fracture line was found in the deep posterior bony canal wall reaching the annulus. The malleus and incus were mobile and in normal position; the long process and lenticular process of the incus were intact but the head and crura of the stapes were apparently absent; they were found in the sinus tympani still attached to the stapedius tendon. The footplate of the stapes was normal with free movement and transmission. A Teflon piston was fitted from the long process of the incus to the centre of the footplate. Considering the severe high-tone loss it did not appear advisable to remove part of the footplate. His audiograph ( Fig  2B) showed a marked hearing gain with closure of the air-bone gap for the first three months; thereafter the hearing gradually declined until at eighteen months there was a 50 dB loss averaged for the speech frequencies (Fig 2c) . The bone conduction remained excellent. Obviously the piston was not functioning properly and if a further operation were permitted, part of the footplate should be removed so that the piston just entered the vestibule as in stapedectomy for otosclerosis.
Case 3 A woman, aged 26 when first seen at the end of 1964, was concerned about deafness in the left ear which had followed a road traffic accident at the age of 5; she had sustained a fracture of the skull and leg injuries. The left tympanic membrane was peculiarly deformed but it was still intact and partly mobile. There was a marked conductive deafness confined to the left ear; the right ear was normal.
Tympanotomy was performed on May 3, 1965, using an endaural incision. The incus was found dislocated and rotated through about 60 degrees; the short process lay close to the intact stapes and the long process went obliquely undemeath the handle of the malleus. The body of the incus just made contact with the head of the malleus and it was held in position by a few slender mucosal bands ( Fig 3A) . The incus was easily freed and it was perfectly formed with an intact lenticular process. Out of curiosity the incus was replaced in its correct anatomical position; it fitted so well and this after twenty-one years, that it was left to bridge the gap between the malleus and stapes. A defect in the upper part of the tympanic membrane was repaired with temporal fascia. The audiograph ( Fig 3B) showed a useful improvement in hearing, with closure of the air-bone gap and this hearing level had been evenly maintained for the past six months. This limited personal experience emphasized the fascinating variety of ossicular dislocations which might result from head injury. Now that Mr Ballantyne had demonstrated his interest in this condition, Mr Thorburn proposed that Members send him particulars of their cases so that he might compile a comprehensive collection.
The President showed a slide of incudostapedial joint dislocation. The lenticular process of the incus had been displaced above and deep to the head of the stapes which was firmly jammed; it was a different type of dislocation from the types demonstrated by Mr Ballantyne. The patient was treated by removal of the stapes as it was impossible to replace the lenticular process on the. head of the stapes without breaking the crura. The footplate was quite immobile. The dislocation appeared to have occurred from a blow on the chin and Dr Smith wondered if this type of injury had been observed in boxers following 'uppercuts'. He thought one of the greatest advances in otology was the investigation of middle ear pathology by turning the tympanic membrane forwards and inspecting the middle ear microscopically. He had always been sceptical of the diagnosis of unilateral otosclerosis; many of these cases were now found to be due to other causes, ossicular dislocation being perhaps the main one in the presence of a normal tympanic membrane.
Sir Terence Cawthorne (London) said he was pleased to hear the opening speaker use the adjective 'conductive' in preference to the noun 'conduction' to describe the deafness. The practice of using a noun as an adjective was inelegant and unnecessary.
Mr Ballantyne had drawn attention to the possible cause of traumatic conductive deafness and had collected several instances of this interesting though unusual condition. Sir Terence thought everyone would now be alert to the possibility of an injury causing a disruption of the ossicular chain.
Wing Commander King's remarks on upper respiratorytract infection were of interest to everyone who travelled by aeroplane and he was right to point out the dangers to the ear of flying in the acute stages of a head cold. Every otologist saw each year several patients who had developed otitic barotrauma from flying with a head cold. It was not always possible to avoid this particularly in winter time and should anybody be forced to fly in such a state then a nasal decongestant inhaler should be at hand to be used on fastening the seat belt both on going up and particularly on coming down.
Mr William McKenzie (London), referring to Figs 12 and 13 from Mr Ballantyne's paper, said that these diagrams of methods of restoring the ossicular chain were somewhat misleading, because they gave the impression that repair was a simple matter. The difficulty of the operation might be considerable, for the artificial strut had to be fashioned and inserted in such a way that the join would be solid. When the incus could not be used, the shaft of the malleus had to be partly dissected from the drum and, if the drum were torn, there was always a risk that the strut might be extruded. There would clearly be some improvement in future in this type of surgery but, at present, the plastic tubes were uncertain. In particular Mr McKenzie disliked the plastic umbrella which was designed to lie against the drum.
Mr H Zalin (Liverpool) said that Wing Commander King had referred to examples of chronic adhesive conductive deafness occurring as a sequel to acute barotrauma. If these cases had been investigated by X-ray of the mastoids they would assuredly have shown evidence of involvement of the mastoid air cell complex by cholesterol granuloma. No mention had been made of the mastoid and the condition had been regarded as confined to the middle ear cleft. In fact the pressure trauma involved the whole of the tubotympanomastoid tract and a highly cellular mastoid could suffer considerable damage with exudation of blood elements and formation of granulation tissue.
With regard to traumatic disruption of the ossicular chain, it was a commentary on human fallibility that the commonest cause of this lesion was surgical trauma. The latter 'arose, and should be suspected, whenever a case of completely failed stapes mobilization presented for stapedectomy. Repeatedly such patients showed fracture of both stapes crura with or without dislocation of the incudostapedial joint. The long process of the incus, deprived over an extended period of the subjacent support of the stapes, sank inwards towards the oval window and there was subluxation of the incudomalleolar joint. Under such conditions the prognosis of the stapedectomy was, at best, in some doubt.
It followed from what had been said that one could approach a stapedectomy with confidence where a previous mobilization initially achieved hearing improvement even though this was not maintained. Where, however, a mobilization at no time improved the hearing, the prospects for a successful stapedectomy were much less favourable, primarily by reason of the high incidence of crural fracture.
Mi J W Dixon (Cardross, Dunbartonshire) said that probably only a small proportion of the cases of traumatic conductive deafness due to head injury attended hospital. Their number depended on the degree to which the local population bothered about unilateral deafness and also on their medical advisers. At present, even bilateral deafness was accepted by many patients with remarkably little complaint.
Mr B H Colman (Oxford) drew attention to the question of the optimum time for operating on patients who had sustained ear injuries with hearing loss. In the past early treatment had been conservative and he agreed that this was still correct for the majority of patients and especially those with a purely conductive type of hearing loss which might resolve spontaneously or be amenable to an interval operation later.
He suggested, however, that the early management of patients with evidence of severe labyrinthine irritation should be reconsidered: as Mr Thorburn had pointed out, many of these patients developed a complete sensorineural hearing loss in the ear concerned, which was untreatable. Mr Colman submitted that, though irreversible, this complication was sometimes preventable: not all the patients had a fracture of the otic capsule but instead had sustained a dislocation of the stapes. This applied most especially to those patients with permeatal injuries of the ear, sometimes to those with a head injury. In such patients the otologist had to consider the matter of urgent exploration and repair of the oval window, either by repositioning the stapes or more likely by the insertion of an appropriate graft: if the labyrinth survived, the middle ear could be repaired later.
He agreed that exploration usually would continue to be at a later date and done for the relief of residual conductive-type hearing loss, most frequently a consequence of dislocation of the incus. Many methods of correcting this injury were available, a fact which to him suggested that no particular method was especially successful. Among those described by the opening speaker was the insertion of a polythene strut between the long process of the incus and the head of the stapes: he had found this method disappointing, partly because attic adhesions prevented free movement of the incus and partly because the strut failed to stay in position. Simple reduction of the dislocated incus he had frequently found difficult owing to fixation by fibrosis in the attic; re-displacement tended to occur easily. Usually, the longer the delay in operation, the greater the operative difficulty, and it was with much interest that he had learnt of Mr Thorburn reducing a dislocated incus successfully after twenty-one years had elapsed.
A further source of trouble was that, in addition to being fixed, by attic adhesions, the old dislocated incus had sometimes undergone an avascular necrosis of the long process. The most satisfactory way of overcoming this problem was by removing the incus completely, amputating the remaining stump of its long process, drilling a hole through its body and then slipping it back over the stapes head. If the drill hole was of correct size the fit on to the stapes head was perfectly stable. The tympanomeatal flap should then be packed firmnly down on to the incus to create in effect a Type 3 tympanoplasty with interposition of incus. It was a method he had found each time to be functionally very effective.
Mr D W Bawtree (Guildford) said he had found that a polythene tube slipped on to the long axis of the incus and carefully packed round with Gelfoam gave a 20 dB improvement in some cases but, if this was not technically feasible, the stapes should be removed and a Teflon piston hooked to the foreshortened incus and again packed with Gelfoam, which would give a stable permanent hearing improvement.
One case of some interest had been seen the previous week: the patient, a pilot who had been slightly deaf for several years and had a strong family history of deafness, after carrying out a power dive for some aerodynamic research had found that he was completely deaf in both ears. He was seen for the first time some months later and found to have a severe bilateral conductive deafness which was completely relieved on one side by Teflon piston stapedectomy; in the other ear considerable adhesions were found around the stapes footplate. It was possible that the conductive deafness was due to the effects of barotrauma rather than familial otosclerosis.
Mr John F Simpson (London) felt that this was not the relatively new field that Mr Ballantyne had indicated. Joseph Toynbee had described an instance of traumatic derangement of the ossicular chain in the last paper that he ever wrote, just ninety-nine years ago. Toynbee realized that the long process of the incus could be separated from the head of the stapes by a blow on the head and called the condition disconnexion of the ossicles; he even went so far as to suggest the possibility of re-establishment of continuity (Toynbee, 1866, Med.-chir. Trans. 49, 197;  Med. Times Gaz. i, 646). It had apparently been forgotten that the elements of this subject were well thought out nearly a century ago. Mr Thorburn had mentioned the alternatives in the nomenclature of the ear condition resulting from barotrauma. Mr Simpson wished to put in a plea for the adoption of the term 'barotraumatic otitis media' as opposed to 'otitic barotrauma'. The nomenclature of barotraumatic otitis could be subdivided so as to call cases in which the middle ear was affected 'barotraumatic otitis media' -and the rare cases mentioned by Wing Commander King in which there was a perceptive deafness could be termed 'barotraumatic otitis interna'.
Mr Stuart R Mawson (London) took up the point raised by Mr. McKenzie. Experience with the mushroom or umbrella type prosthesis to link the membrane direct with a stapedial footplate was definitely disappointing. He believed the continued advocacy of these methods was slowing down the search for the right answer. These prostheses slipped or became extruded through the membrane and a more satisfactory method of overcoming the problem was needed.
Mr Kennedy Hunter (Belfast) said that his limited experience with the Teflon umbrella had been very disappointing. The initial hearing gain was very good but, about the fourth or sixth month after operation, the umbrella was extruded through the drum.
Mr Ernest H Rainer (London) asked Mr Ballantyne what his views were regarding surgery in cases where there was both a perforation of the tympanic membrane and disruption of the ossicular chain. His own views were that it was safer to do the operation in two stages, first to repair the tympanic membrane and after an interval of six to twelve months to reopen the middle ear and do whatever reconstructive surgery was required.
Mr John Groves (London) said that Mr Colman had raised the question of the correct time to operate in cases of ossicular disruption and, in particular, whether certain cases might require very early intervention. In general it seemed necessary to await the resolution of the hiemotympanum before ossicular disruption could be diagnosed so that most cases would come to operation only after weeks or even months had elapsed. Occasionally, however, there were cases of skull fracture in which facial paralysis demanded prompt operation for decompression or repair of the injured nerve in the temporal bone. Some patients in this category also had ossicular chain disruption which might be discovered during the operation on the nerve; ossiculoplastic measures might be undertaken immediately but there seemed to be insufficient experience available to show whether anything more elaborate than simple repositioning of the chain should be deferred to a later date, when the ear would be soundly healed.
These were dangerous times. From the carnage on the highways and from back-alley brawls and beatings-up a continuous and growing stream of patients with broken heads arrived at the hospitals. It was distressing that so few of these patients were seen by an otologist; mostly they came in and through and out again without expert assessment of ears or hearing. Every patient having a head injury severe enough to require admission to hospital, whether or not there was bleeding from the ear, should be seen by an otologist and have audiometry.
Mr Jan Kodicek (Chester) agreed with Mr Colman and Mr Groves about the importance of correct timing of the reconstructive operations. This applied especially in cases of direct trauma through the meatus where a twig or foreign body penetrated across the drum and drove the stapes into the oval window. This unusual injury was immediately followed by severe vertigo and when this cleared the patient was found to have a serious irreversible perceptive deafness. If the stapes was reduced as an emergency procedure the hearing might be salvaged. Good results after immediate decompression of the stapes after this type of injury had been reported (Arragg & Paparella, 1964 , Laryngoscope, St Louis, 74, 1329 .
Mr P H Beales (Doncaster) said that, to make the subject complete, post-traumatic atresia of the external auditory canal should be included.
A patient recently referred to him had, three months previously, suffered a severe soft-tissue injury to the pinna as the result of a motor accident. The ear had been almost completely avulsed and had been sutured back into position by a casualty officer. It had healed well, but the patient had a severe hearing loss in the region of 60 dB. Examination of the external auditory meatus revealed a complete fibrous stricture at the junction of the outer and middle thirds of the canal. This was excised and a spring prosthesis was constructed from a stent mould and worn for three months in the external auditory meatus. Satisfactory healing with restoration of hearing had resulted. The technique had been described by Beales & Crawford (1966, J. Laryng. 80, 86) .
Mr J C Ballantyne, in reply, said he was interested to hear of the other cases of traumatic conductive deafness described by speakers in the discussion; several of these he had not seen described in the literature.
Several speakers had criticized the use of a flanged polythene tube (the polythene umbrella) between the tympanic membrane and either the stapes or the oval window and he agreed that this was probably the least satisfactory of the various prostheses which might be used. He had no personal experience of their use in these traumatic conditions but had attempted to use them, after removing the stapes, in old fenestrated ears in which the hearing had receded after an initially successful result. Mr Groves had told him that the only occasion on which he had been able to get a satisfactory result with one of these flanged tubes was one in which he had been able to anchor the flange on an intact chorda tympani nerve.
Some of the other methods he had described might also seem suspect, but they were all methods which had been successfully employed by the various authors to whom reference was made in his paper.
It had always surprised him, for example, that the completely dislocated incus could survive, without apparent necrosis, although it was separated from the malleus and the stapes. Yet several authors had expressed the view that, after the incus had been repositioned or interposed between the malleus or tympanic membrane and the stapes, it seemed to derive an adequate blood supply from the enveloping mucous membrane.
The main difficulty was to know what was likely to be the most effective long-term method of reconstructing the sound-conducting apparatus in these traumatic ossicular lesions; not the least of the difficulties, as Mr Thorburn had pointed out, was that no single otologist had the opportunity of seeing enough of these cases to compare the results of one method of reconstruction with those of another. He therefore welcomed Mr Thorburn' s suggestion that Members should let him have details of their cases, so that comparisons might be made. If any Member did give Mr Ballantyne this information, he should include a history of the injury, together with brief notes on the exact nature of the lesion, the method of surgical reconstruction and copies of the pre-and post-operative audiographs.
Finally he thanked Mr John Simpson for drawing his attention to-Toynbee's description of a traumatic ossicular lesion almost a century ago.
Wing Commander P F King, in reply, said that Mr Thorburn had asked four specific questions, the first relating to the pathology of otitic barotrauma. Dickson and his co-workers had shown that both tissue oedema and hemorrhage occurred; cats had been infected with coryza and then subjected to decompression chamber testing. The cats were then killed and the middle ear sectioned, the three stages shown were (a) cellular cedema with widening of the cell spaces, (b) hamorrhage into the tissues, particularly under the basement membrane, followed by (c) hxemorrhage into the middle ear.
Perforation did not necessarily cause grounding of aircrew. The Royal Air Force required men to serve anywhere in the world, often,in uncongenial climates; experience in all Services showed that those with open perforations were liable to recurrence of otitis media in the tropics. From a user point of view aircrew with such a defect were not an economic proposition. Where civil aircrew were concerned, a small, clean, central perforation resulting from trauma or one attack of otitis media should not necessarily ground a man. When the perforation extended to the margin or when the ear was the seat of recurrent infection, the ear should be treated and repaired before flying was allowed.
The question of stapedectomy in aircrew and in passengers travelling by air was often raised. In this country the general view was that no pilot should be allowed to fly after stapedectomy because of the danger to the inner ear from possible perforation of the membranous oval window by the prosthesis during a sudden change of pressure. American work had tended to confirm this view, though it was believed that those fitted with the Schuknecht wire prosthesis and a fat graft had shown no adverse pressure symptoms to date. So far as patients were concerned, Wing Commander King allowed them to fly as passengers in passenger aircraft six weeks after operation and had had no accidents resulting from this.
In reply to Sir Terence Cawthorne, he agreed that a problem was presented by the patient who, for personal or business reasons, had to fly when suffering from a cold. With such patients there was always the possibility of barotrauma and they should be warned about it. If flight was insisted upon, he advised a standard, proprietary nasal decongestant and Triominic tablets to reduce the nasal and tubal cedema.
Wing Commander King agreed with Mr Zalin that cholesterol granuloma was a common finding in adhesive deafness and had been often noted in the 36 cases treated for adhesive deafness unrelated to barotrauma. In the barotrauma cases no exploration of the mastoid or radiological examination had been carried out and the middle ear showed no evidence of cholesterol granuloma.
that, apart from the clinical experience of those who had seen lasting perceptive deafness after barotrauma, little was known about the response of the inner ear to pressure change and this could be attributed in part to the lack of histological material.
He agreed with Mr Simpson that 'barotraumatic otitis media' was a neat and accurate description of this syndrome, described previously and in this paper, as 'otitic barotrauma'. Mr McKenzie had raised the question of the difficulty in the use of a polythene umbrella, when producing columellar hearing after stapedectomy for ossicular fracture-dislocation: in two cases he had overcome this difficulty by using a Teflon piston, with a vein autograft pulled through the ring and then wrapped round the top of the piston; with suitable use of Gelfoam packing, this gave good adhesion to the inner surface of the tympanic membrane without the risk of perforation or separation.
Mr Dixon had asked if Valsalva's test was of any real value and if all doubtful cases should be given a decompression chamber test. Wing Commander King believed that Valsalva's test was the easiest test for normal use and gave useful information provided the tympanic membrane was seen to move. On the other hand, the value of decompression chamber testing in flying personnel was undoubted. It should, however, be remembered that despite every care for the supervision of the test run, it was possible for those so minded easily to self-induce an otitic barotrauma.
In reply to a question as to whether there was any knowledge of the effect of pressure change in the inner ear, Wing Commander King said Meeting March 4 1966 The following papers were read: 
